
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We Won! 

We are delighted to announce that we won a 

few awards this year at the Dentistry Scotland 

Awards last month. We kept our title of ‘Best 

Treatment of Nervous patients’ and we gained a new 

award of ‘Best team’ Also we were finalists for ‘Best 

child friendly practice’ and ‘Best patient care’. Not 

only this but we picked up ‘Highly commended for 

practice of the year’! We would like to thank all your 

kind reviews as this would not have been possible 

without you!  

 

 

Here at Tiwari Watson Dental Care we are now offering online bookings for 

your appointments. You can do this by visiting our website 

www.tiwariwatsondentalcare.co.uk. Please provide reception with your email 

address so that you are able to access our online booking service.   
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Celebrating our win!  

http://www.tiwariwatsondentalcare.co.uk/


 

Offer ending soon  

Our tooth whitening offer of £199 is ending on 15th 

December. Quick grab it while you can before its too 

late! After this date our tooth whitening package will 

return to its original price of £250. 

 

Well Done Laura! 

 

Our Dentist Laura attended the Royal College of 

physicians & Surgeons of Glasgow as a finalist for a 

case presentation this month. She was awarded 

with her certificate for recognition of excellence. 

Congratulations Laura we are very proud for you 

achieving this! 

 

 

 

 

 

Competition Time!  

This month we are giving you the chance to win the Oral-B 

Electric Genius toothbrush worth £100. All you have to do is guess 

the collective age of our team. The person who guesses the 

closest number will win this great prize! Here is a picture of all of 

us for you to guess our ages, to enter visit our Facebook page or 

you can enter via email or enter at the practice, ask reception 

for more details.  

 

 

 

  

   

 

  



 

Smiler of the 

month! 

 

 

  

Good Luck  

Our Nurses Tiegan and Lauren will be sitting their final Dental Nursing Exam this month. We wish them the 

best of luck!  

 

What you said about us this month  

 

“I thought I’d just say how happy I was a few days ago when I got a appointment with Laura…I had an 

accident on the Saturday evening on my two front teeth and she managed to get me all sorted on the 

Monday morning. I really appreciate it. She did a terrific job and I really have to add…such a lovely pleasant 

manner along with her assistant.” 

                  Christmas Opening Hours 

 

 

Like our pages and give us a follow! 

Facebook-  Tiwari Watson Dental Care 

Instagram-  @tiwariwatsondental 

Twitter-  @tiwariwatson1 

Our Email-  info@tiwariwatsondentalcare.co.uk 

Here is one of our most recent 

treatments completed here at TWDC, 

an implant put in place of a missing or 

broken tooth.  

If you are worried about a missing 

space in your teeth due to a tooth no 

longer being there, why not book in 

today for one of our free implant 

consultation appointments!  

 

Monday 25th (Christmas Day)- CLOSED 

Tuesday 26th December (Boxing Day)- CLOSED  

Wednesday 27th December- open 9am until 1pm  

Thursday 28th December- Open 9am until 1pm  

Friday 29th December- Open 9am until 1pm  

Monday 1st January- CLOSED 

Tuesday 2nd January- CLOSED  


